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WordPress Blog/ePortfolio for Psychology Majors 

A WordPress blog has been set up for you on blogs.shu.edu.  To access your blog go to 
http://blogs.shu.edu/username where “username” is replaced with your SHU shortname (e.g., 
http://blogs.shu.edu/vigorimi).  

1. Log in - The Blog has four tabs (pages).  To log in click the “Log in” link on the right side under 
“Meta”. When prompted enter your SHU shortname as the user name and your PirateNet 
password.  

Figure 1 

2. Add a new Blog Post - Once you are logged in you will be on the “Dashboard” page. The top left 
corner of the page looks like the image below.  To add a post, place the cursor over + New and 
from the menu that appears select Post.   

Figure 2 

Enter a title to your post and the text.  Select a category for your post from the Category list at 
the bottom right of the screen.  In the Publish box change the visibility if desired. By default it is 
public, but you can set a password to make it private (see p. 3 below).  Click “Publish”. 

Figure 3 

 

http://blogs.shu.edu/vigorimi
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3. Edit an Existing Page - Click on one of the “Pages” link on the Dashboard page shown in Figure 2 
to get the page shown below.  Place your cursor over the page you want to edit and select edit. 
In the example below I chose “The BA Major…”. You can then edit the text and change the 
visibility (if desired). To upload the changes click the Update button  

Figure 4 

4. Upload a Document to a Post – First start a new blog post (see #2 above).  Add your text then  
place your cursor where you want to add a link to your document. Above the section where the 
text of the post is entered there is the link “Add Media”. Browse for the file you wish to upload 

then click Upload. A pop-
up will then appear with 
several options (Ignore 
them if you wish). Make 
sure to click on “Insert 
into Post” at the bottom 
of the pop-up under 
“Link URL” to add a link 
to your document in 
your post.  
 
 
 
Figure 5 
 

 
5. Viewing your Blog and Finding your way back to the Dashboard page – If you are logged in but 

lost on another page you can return to the main Dashboard page by clicking on “My Sites” next 
to  + New on the top of any page.  You can also click on the name of your blog next to “My Sites” 
to see your Blog the way it appears to any visitor. 
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6. What to do first. – Go to the “About Me” page.  Read what is posted there.  I suggest that you 
copy that text to a Word document and save it for future reference.  Then update the page by 
writing a little bit about yourself (See #3 “Editing an Existing Page”).  Then start posting.   See my 
blog for some examples. http://blogs.shu.edu/vigorimi  I will add more as I get the chance. 

7. If you have any questions, issues, or suggestions please email me (michael.vigorito@shu.edu).   

 

About Passwords 

Your ePortfolio will automatically be private.  You will need to  send your psychology academic advisor 
an invitation to  view your portfolio.  

If you prefer you can make your ePortfolio Public so anyone can see it.  When the ePortfolio is public it is 
possible to add a password to individual pages and files.  

Below is the text from WordPress describing the password features of the WordPress Blog when the public option is 

chosen. You can add a password to an entire page or to specific posts. You can 

use the “password protected” if you wish to provide access to friends or family.  If 

you chose “Password Protected” we will need to ask for your password so that our 

faculty can view your posts, so please use the same password for all of the 

password-protected itemsWordPress also offers two less public options for your 

post's Content Visibility. Clicking the "Edit" link next to Visibility: Public reveals 

three radio buttons:  

Public is selected by default. 

Checking Password protected reveals a text field for entering a password, that will 

be required to view that post. 

Checking Private makes your post visible only to your site's Users with the role of 
Administrator or Editor 

When you're done editing the post's visibility, click the "OK" button. You should now see your post's new setting, e.g., 
Visibility: Password Protected. Remember: a setting change does not take effect until you click the "Publish" button 

(or "Update" if the post is already published.) 
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